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OUR MORTUARY

 

HAVE PASSED TO THE
GREAT REYOND

 

Mrs. Lydia Garman
B Mrs. Lydia Garman,

, died on Tuesday
.! years. The funeral was

in the cemetery adjoining.

man, of Bellaire.

William K. Shepherd
Word has been

mer resident of Elizabethtown, whic
took place last Thursday, at Livings-
ton, Montana. Deceased was born i
Elizabethtown, having moved to the Since
western part of the country 33 years
ago. His wife and five sons surviv
him. Burial was made in Livingston,
Mont. the Nissly Swiss Chocolate Company ternoon at $5,400.00. The property

decided to erect a plant at Florin, {was sold on Monday on private terms
Emanuel Wagner the Bachman people figured that to Aaron Diffenderfer of MiltonEmanuel Wagner, a former |matters would be quite confusing Grove.

resident of Elizabethtown, died on [With both companies doing business The 24-acre farm of Levi R. Nis-
Friday at the home of his son, |through offices there with limited fa-|sley, in East Donegal township, with
Charles M. Wagner, at Summerdale.
Deceased was 77 years of age and
death was caused by the infirmities
of age. He is survived by three sons:
Samuel C., John and Charles M., and

He
was a member of Christ Reformed

# i. one daughter, Carrie J. Wagner.

church, Elizabethtown.

" Mrs. Anna M. Groff

G. Groff, died at her home,
bethtown, Wednesday evening afte
an illness of three days,
monia, aged 79 years,

is survived by two children Frank W.

held Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Catherine B. Shearer

of Joseph C. Shearer, died last Tues
« day morning at the home of her son

the Rev. 8S. S. Shearer, at Rheems.

ter a week’s illness.
Shearer, with whom
step-sister, Mrs. Anna

vive. The funera
late home Friday Yo

 

ly 50 years.
the Green Tree cemetery.

 

Mrs. Fannie A. Smith
Mrs. Fannie A. Fissel Smith, wid-

ow of the late David D. Smith, died
at the home of her daughter Mrs.
Christian Gillums, on East

(Continued on page 5)
eet

eset.

THE NOVEMBER COURT

JURORS ARE CHOSEN

Judge Landis,
and Jury Commissioners

courts,

This is the last drawing from the
The listwheel as filled for 1920.

from this section follows:
Twenty-four Grand Jurors, Nov. 15
Harvey E. Ream, Elizabethtown.
John W. Riff, Marietta.
Benj. R. Stauffer, Ranho.
Elmer E. Paules, Marietta.
David Earhart, Manheim boro.
Cyrus B. Stauffer, Elizabethtown.

. Clarence E. Stoner, W, Hempfield.
« Stanford Leaman, Manheim boro.

  

 

   
  
   

   
  

§ Petit Jurors, November 15
Walter Remly, West Hempfeld.

¥ Israel M. Mumma, Mt. Joy boro.
John F. O’B
Jacob E. W
Thos. O’Brien,
Henry I. Hess,

Common Pleas

Joser

Chas.
John 8

East Donegal,

Flast Donegal.

Elizabethtown,
Court,

2Wiickenheiser

. George, 1
Zink,

Rapho.
ieim boro.

Manheim boro.

  

=

Jacob N. Keener, Rapho.
Benj. Forry, West Hempfield.
James Gladfelter, Mt. Joy, boro.
William Martin, Rapho.

L Paul Frank, Mt. Joy township,
David G. Greiner, Rapho.

Common Pleas Court, November 22
Chas. F'. Henry, Manheim boro.
Christian E. Goss, Conoy.

BE ——.

Women’s Citizenship Meeting
A women’s citizenship meeting will

be held in Mount Joy Hall Monday
evening, Oct. 25 at 8 p. m. This is
the second meeting and will be the
last one before election on Nov, 2.
Now that the women have the fran-
chise and can vote, all should attend
this meeting. Three lady politicians
will be here to instruct the ladies
about balloting. Let it be under-
stood that this is not a party meet-
ing but a citizens meeting, so put
aside your prejudice, what ever they
are and attend this meeting. There
will be a song service ta entertain.
etl

eee.

Went to Camp Ream
Messrs. Ed. Ream, Wm, Miller,

Charles Berrier, James Berrier, Jno.
Newcomer, C. N. Mumma, A. D, Gai-
ber and Geo. Mumper left yesterday
for Camp Ream, Perry county,
where they will hunt squirrel for
eral days.

  
  

   

 

   

  

| RECORDINGS
' MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

of Bellaire,
morning, aged 76

held on
; Thursday afternoon, at 1 ‘o’clock at
* the house, and 2 o'clock at Green
Tree Meeting House, with interment

She is
“£. survived by one son, Ananias Gar-

received of the
death of William K. Shepherd, a for-

Mrs. Anna M. Groff, widow of B.
in Eliza-

of pneu-
She resided

in Elizabethtown for 45 years. Mrs.
Groff was a member of the United
Brethren church, Elizabethtown. She

and Mrs. Samuel S. Grayhill, both of
Elizabethtown. Funeral services were

Mrs. Catherine B. Shearer, widow

She was 77 years old, and death was
due to a complication of diseases, af-

One son, Rev.
she resided, a

Becker, of
Mastersonville; seven grandchildren
and three great grandchildren sur-

as held at the
tning, Further

z services were held ‘at 10 o’clock at
the Church of the Brethren, Rheems,
of which she was a member for near-

Interment was made in

main

Sheriff Homsher
Bood and

Jefferies drew 204 jurors to serve
in the November criminal and civil

, Elizabethtown. !

November 29 |w

THIS MATTER SHOULD BE

Some time ago the

ley tracks and

road along the residence
Henry Wittle.

praying the Courts to
Florin into a borough.

the Bachman Chocolate

h limits were extended.

in Court on November 15,
the Bachman

n

and mail business at Florin.

cilities and

offices.

ness here.

plant. Any community
proud of a pair of

can
industries

r

about it? .

A RECEPTION HELD FOR

given ,to Rev. C. A.
family.

- by several members
, |pastor feelingly responded:

During the social

the donors a large

members of the rural district also
were present to help make the oe-
casion enjoyable.

Sunday evening Oct. 17th the
Women’s Missioanry Association and
Otterbein Guild observed Woman’s
Day. Rev. J. F. Musselman and wife
returned missionaries from ‘Africa
were present and made fine addresses
on their work in the field. The pro-
gram rendered was very impressive
and the very good offering proved
the interest manifested by the
congregation,

mrv——0) Qa

New York Attractive
On Oct. 26 and 27 The Al Noda

Attraction will show at Mount Joy
Hall. Of many road attractions none
have appealed to various ‘people of
such towns as New York City,
Brooklyn and other Cosmopolitan
cities as has this show.
To dilate upon the number of

novelties which will be presented on
this occassion would necessitate the
use of too much space, so
our readers to sce “Ad”
column.

in other|

  
 

   

 

  

 

  

 

Popular prices will prevail, do not lot tev. Peter Nissley of near Done-
forget Oct. 26th and 27th. > oh gs. They were attended by

etteee n Hess, a brother of the
Fell From Apple Tre and Miss Edna Snyder of

Simon Ginder, of near Immediately after the cere-
was found in an unconsciou: | y they left on a weddingtrip totion beneath an apple tree S (Bu lo and a Falls, Theyevening by his children 5 iwill make their home in T Peters-amg y 18 il en. |

jlieved that Mr. Ginder tumbled from |Purg in the Spring. They have the
la branch of the tree. to the gro und. | best wishes of a host of friends.

eighbors were summoned ind the | ee
jured man vas 1 moved to his BIRTHS

ne. Dr. A. KF. Snyder, of this leace, Mr. and 1 Daniel
ummoned and found Mr. Ginder {nounce the birth of a son

fering with a broken collar bone! Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hen 2 1
and three fractured ribs. nounce the birth of ai Sun-

Temw day.

Meeting Place Changed | Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Breneman on
The meeting of the farm Women’s North M Ll. reet, announce the

Society No. 5 will be held at the|birth of a daughter
home of Mrs. John N. Stehman, near Mr, «nd Mrs. Irvin Ober formerly
Lancaster Junction, on Satu:rday af-|of this place, now near Manheim, an-
ternoon, October 23rd, instead of at|{nounce the birth of a son.
the home of Mrs. Allen Hoffer as was Mr. rand Mrs. Frank B. Walters
previously announced. A change has|announce the birth of a son, Frank
also been made in the program. In-|Frederick at the General Hospital,
stead of talks by Rev, and lg Lapp, | Lancaster.
Rev. Henry Gibble, of Lititz, will Wh aWer Y
speak on the subject of “Fire Pre-
vention.”

ey

Frank & Bros.’ Sale
C. S. Frank & Bro. will hold their

next public sale of live stock at the
stock yards in Florin, on Friday,
Oct. 22, when they will sell a lot of
extra good Tioga, Potter and Brad-
ford Co. cows, bulls and heifers. Also
a few registered, cows, 1 registered
Holstein bull, a lot of home-raised
shoats, 2t

 

Greener

Will Hold Communion
Communion Services will be held

by the Brethren in Christ at Cross
Roads meeting house, on Saturday
evening, Oct. 30. : »

relQe eeeen

Hunting Season Opens ¥
Today, Oct. 20 marks the opening

of the hunting season in this state
for squir quail and pheasants.

 

   

AMICABLY ADJUSTED

Bachman

Chocolate Manufacturing Company
asked Mount Joy Boro Cothicil to ex-
tend its western boro limits so as to
include all the land between the trol-

thy Penna. R. R.
tracks and as far west as the public

of Mr.
Shortly thereafter a

numerously signed petition was filed
incorporate

In the above
boundries were included some of thea 3 auctiongae)i,
land and factory building of the| pe rty of Rohrer Stoner
Bachman Chocolate Manufacturing |which was offered at public sale
Company. As soon as the pre- Tuesday was withdrawn at $6,885.
liminary details could be arranged,
such as preparing an ordinance, ete.,

Manu-
facturing Company’s request of Mt.
Joy Boro was complied with and the

The matter will be finally settled

Chocolate
Company was started some years ago,

e it transacted all its freight, express
When

immediately decjded to
do its business thru the Mount Joy

All its labels, printed mat-
ter, ete. were changed and since then
the company has been doing its busi-

Not Mount Joy or Florin alone,
need the above industry in dispute,
but both towns as well as the sur-
rounding country want and need this

feel
like

either Bachman or the Nissly Swiss
and while we have them, why scrap

THEIR RETURNED PASTOR

After prayer service on the even-
ing of Oct. 13th a reception in honor
of their return by conference was

Snavely and

Appropriate remarks were made
to which the

refreshment
period Mr. Jno. W. Eshleman made
an address in which he presented to
the pastor and family in behalf of

assortment of
boxes and packages containing gifts
and provisions such as are useful in
any family. A large number of the

we advise {s
|

 h

: Mount Joy, Penna., Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1920

»[LOCAL DOINGS

0. H. Shenk, of Ridgeway, has sold
his Unicorn farm, consistifi@ of 153
acres to Enos Frey, of Lancaster
Junction. The consideration was
$16,000.

The property of Peter Troutwine,
dec gsed 1% miles south of Mount
Toul sold at public sale to Amos
N. Mumma. Chas. S. Frank was the

After the sale it was sold on private
terms to Amos’ W. Mumma.
A seven acre tract of land in Flor-

in, East Donegal township, was sold
at public sale last Friday by Mrs. H.
S. Kraybill. It was purchased by
Mrs. Bertha Krayhill for $271.00 per
acre. C. S. Frank was the aue-
tioneer,

The private dwelling of D. H.
Martin at Elizabethtown, was with-
drawn at public sale on Saturday af-

house, barn and large stone mill
property, was offered at public sale
on Saturday by auctioneer OC. S.
Frank. It was withdrawn for want
of bidders.
Ea

OTSEGO TRIBE IS GOING ,

TO AKRON ON SATURDAY

The sixth annual convention of
the Improved Order of Red Men of
Lancaster County will be held in the
K. of M. hall, at Akron, on Saturday,
Oct. 23. This is the same convention
that was held here last October.
There will be morning, afternoon and
evening sessions and such prominent
Red Men as Great Sachem Norman
L. C. Troxell, Chas. E. Pass, Dr.
John T. Ferley, and others will at-
tend. A feature of the convention
will be a big parade in the after-
noon. Otsego Tribe No. 59, of this
place, accompanied by a band, will
attend in a body and participate in
the parade. All Reddies that desire
can make the trip free. A big truck
has been hired and you are urged
to swell the crowd. The truck will
leave Mount Joy Hall

A
|

 

WOMEN MAY SERVE

ON COUNTY JURIES

On November 8 Judge Hassler and
Jury Commissioners Good and Jef-
fries will begin the selection of
jurors for next year from the names
of 1,100 persons to be included in
the drawing. It is admitted by the
officials that women are eligible for
jury duty, but how many names will
be placed in the wheel is an un-
answered question as yet.

One of the three is of the opinion
that the names of no women should
be placed in the wheel unless there is
positive assurance that they will
serve the week for which they are
drawn.

There will be some women’s names
go into the jury wheel, but the con-
sensus of opinion is that they will be
few in number, for women, as a rule,
will not want to serve with the
probability of being locked up with
nearly all men for hours,
EE

Beamesderfer—Hess
Walter G. Hess, of Manheim town-

hip, and Miss Elsie Beamesderfer of
East Petersburg, were married last

{ Wednesday forenoon at the residence

 
  

     

 

   

 

  

  

   

  

  

Don’t Miss This
On Wednesday evening, November

3rd, 1920 Mr. C. H. Banzhof, Pro-
prietor of the Florin Hotel, will hold
a grand opening and will give a Pig

 

 

Roast and Sauer Kraut supper. Ev-
erybody is invited to attend. Come
and bring your friends.

elGQ

They Are Growing
Eshleman Bros. our east end

clothiers are busy enlarging their
place of business. They have been
in business only a year, but find
they must have more room. They
will be glad to have you call at any
time to see them.

r——ACEP nn

* That's Quite an Honor
Emanuel Christy of West Hemp-

field, while a Union soldier in 1865,
was one of the guards over Lincoln’s
body six hours while it lay in state
after the assassination,

\

IN REAL -ESTATE

If you want a good farm, Now Is the Time to Buy.
STATE POLICE ARREST 12

MEN AT MARIETTA SUNDAY

State police and several Columbia
constables Sunday raided two poker
games along the Susquehanna at
Marietta and arrested 12 people. The
prisoners were later released under
$100 bail each by Squire S. B.
Gramme, Marietta, for appearance
before Alderman McCracken, in Co-
lumbia Tuesday night.

The men arrested are: Edward
Baker, John Tinwell, T. B. Hepple,
Raymond Brubaker, Ralph Rapp,
Cletus Tracie, Alonzo Frady, J. Wal-
ler, George Coble, H. Paulis, Ed-
ward Zink and George McGrath, all
of Marietta.

Arrests were made by Corporal
Taylor and a detail of state police
aided by Constables Blair, Kercher
and Lollar, of Columbia. The ar-
rests followed complainis made by
residents of Marietta to Troop E.
headquarters against gambling along
the river front in that borough.

FORESTERS HELD A
BIG DEMONSTRATION
PARADED OUROURSTREETS ON
MONDAY EVENING HEADED

 

BY THE ELIZABETH-
TOWN BAND—MANY

IN LINE

A number of the Forester Lodges
of this county took our town by
storm on Monday evening and just
livened things up a bit, parading
over our main thorofares.

Court Lancaster and Court Re-
liance of Lancaster and the Courts
of Lititz, Columbia, Ephrata and
other places were represented in the
line of parade and at the exercises
held in the hall.

There was a parade at 8:30.
Headed Hy the Elizabethtown band,
the Degree Teams and members of
the various Courts paraded over the
following route: West on Main, to
New Haven, to Marietta, to East
Main, to Jacob, to Mt. Joy, to North
Barbara, to East Main, to Mt. Joy
Hall and dismissed. There were
several hundred men in line.

After the parade a class was in-
itiated for Court Mt. Joy No. 228,
Foresters of America. The initiatory
work was done by the degree team
of Court Lancaster. Excellent
speakers were presentrand made well
chosen remarks. The next boom ses-
sion will take place on Oct. 27 at
Lititz.

It was a very successful and bene-
ficial celebration.

GENERAL NEWS FOR
QUICK READING

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS
FROM ALL OVER THE COUN.
TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

OF BUSY PEOPLE

 

  

The origin of gypsies has been
trated back to India.
The Lancaster Intelligencer is the

fourth oldest newspaper in Pennsyl-
vania.
The quince was a popular food

among the ancient Greeks and Ro-
mans.

Express companies started from
an “errand line” established in Bos-
ton in 1839,
The first record of the use of mar-

malade is found dv » the reign of  

 

  

Henry VII of Engl

 

 

| Frances spent the week-end at Har-

Call or Phone Jno. E. Schroll, Mount Joy

OUR WEEKLY
CARD BASKET

PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE
MANY COMERS AND DOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Mrs. J. Harry Miller
the week at York.

Mr. H. E. Smoker of Columbia,
spent Tuesddy in town.

Mrs. Jacob Young and Mrs. Sara
Fasnacht spent Friday at Rheems.

Mrs. Joseph Haines of Harrisburg,
spent Friday in town with friends.

Master Walton Wiley of Hershey,

is spending

spent several days in town with
friends. y

Mrs. Henry Kirchland and Miss
Estella Secvears spent the week-end
at Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Metzger are
spending twe weeks at Bethlehem
with friends.

Mrs. Clyde Fenstermacher spent
several days here with Miss Lizzie
Fenstermachar.

M:. George Paxton of Carlisle,
spent Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown.

Mr. Miles Shoop of Millersburg,
spent Sunday with his uncle, James
Shoop and family.

Mrs. Amos Garber and daughter

rishurg with friends.
Mr. Earl Bigler and lady friend

of East Petersburg, spent Sunday
with Mr. Bard Bigler.

Mr. Calvin Kramer spent several
days at Pittsburg, Buffalo, N. Y., and
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Mr. Raymond Fasnacht of Her-
shey, spent Sunday as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hauer.

Mrs. Wesley Givens of Middletown
spent Monday here with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Newpher Garber.

Miss Elsie Davis of Harrisburg, is
spending several days with Miss
Ethel Sheaffer of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Grosh and
daughter visited at Hershey on Sun-
day with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Mary Kramer and son David
of Florin, were Sunday guests of
Mr. Joseph Kramer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Metzgar have
gone to Bethlehem on a visit to their
daughter Mrs. Benj. Haverstick.

Mrs. Elizabeth Drahn and daugh-
ter of Elizabethtown, spent Tuesday
with Charles Dillinger and family.
i’Mr. Harry E. Getz, a prosperous
clothier of Kutztown, spent Sunday
in town with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dyer and
daughter and grandson of Lancaster,
spent Sunday in town with friends.

Mr. Frank H. Kramer and daugh-
ter Miss Mary of Dixon, Illinois,
spent some time here among rela-
tives.

Misses Madie Shoop and Ruth Hoy
of Millersburg, spent several days
last week here visiting Miss Pauline
Shoop.

Mrs. Sarah Brown and daughter
Ruth and Miss Sarah Graham re-
turned to their home in Carlisle on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Depell of
Reading, spent Saturday and Sun-
day here with the families of Mr. Ed.
Ream and Mrs. Mary J. Ulrich.

Mrs. R. R. Lauer, daughter
Dorothy Louise and son John Robert
are spending some
burg as guests of
friends. -

Mr. Jno. F. Rahm, who
ployed concreting at the
mansion near Pittsburg,
eral days with his
Rahm.

Mr,

Bal

time at Harris-
relatives and

is em-
Carnage

is home- sev-
father, Mr. Jno.

and Mrs,
Md.,

MDB
general

Osborne, of
timore, manager of
John Deere Plow

'|RALLY DAY SERVICES

FARM WOMEN’S SOCIETY NO. 2
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR |

The farm Women’s Society, No. 2,
of Rapho township, held their regu-
lar monthly meeting on Saturday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Becker. The ni¥iing was opened by
the chairlady, Mrs. Abram Wolge-
muth, who read the 19th chapter of

| St. Mathew, which was followed by
the roll call and then reading of the
minutes of the last meeting.
The secretary and treasurer gave

reports of the year’s work. At the
business sessivagm the following of-
ficers were elected for the coming
year; President, Mrs. A. W. Wolge-
muth; secretary, Miss Lillian G.
Becker; treasurer, Miss Emma G.
Becker.

Entertaining features were a piano

solo by Miss Maude G. Becker and a
song, “The Little Clock,” by pupils
of the Chestnut Grove school.

Assistant County Superintendent
B. B. Heiges addressed the meeting
on “Consolidation of Schools.” He
emphasized the importance of com-
pulsory school attendance as one of
the first steps toward the goal and
better roads for the transportation
of pupils.

Mr. Heiges also gave instructions
on voting, and all information as to
the electon from the primary elec-
tion in May to the inauguration on
March 4.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of J. W. Moyer, schod. di-
rector, near Chiques church, on the
second Saturday in November.

er liMer iin=

\ Quite a Gathering
A family reunion of the Kramer's

was held here on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Kramer on Market street
opened their house and served a
grand chicken dinner. The affair
was held at the time in order to pay
back in part a surprise which was
given them on the arrival of Mr.
Frank H. Kramer and daughter, Miss
Mary of Dixon, Illinois. A very
lovely time was had by all present
and the weather for the occasion was
very favorable. Besides a dinner
being served, old times were talked
over. Mr. Frank H. Kramer has not
been east since 1908 when he was
called home on account of the death
of his father, Mr. Clarence Kramer.
Those present were: Mr. Monroe
Kramer and daughter, Mrs. Anna
Fetter, Mr. Joseph Kramer and sons
Samuel and Joseph, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Kramer, Mr. Walter Kramer
and son Omar and daughters Fannie
and Sarah, Mr. and Mrs. George Sil-
lers, Mr. and Mrs. John Kramer,
Mrs. Harry Dyer and Mrs. Albert
Vogt and son Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dyer and son Robert of
Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kra-
mer and sons Russel and Calvin and
daughters Maybelle and Mary, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W, Strayer and son D.
Gwynn, Mr. Frank H. Kramer and
daughter Miss Mary, Miss Katie Kra-
mer, Misses Betty Ann Eaches, Mil-
dred Mateer, Mr. Joseph Foreman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Zahn and daughter
Elizabeth, Mr. Daniel Wickenheiger
of Elizabethtown. Mr. Kramer en-
joyed his visit here and met many of
his old friends. He and his daughter
left for their home on Monday even-
ing.

—tl Arcin

AT KINDERHOOK CHURCH
The United Evangelical church of

Kinderhook was the mecca on Sun-
day for one of the largest celebra-
tions ever held by this congregation Co.,

and

spent Sun-

here with Mrs, FMr

 

 
 

The smallest came the w
which has actuall n pict !
is the eve of the {

If $7000,000 worth « f stock is sul
scribed for, a trolley line will be
built titz to Womekdorf and
Myer

A

 

  

  
   

lished in SI
er is 13x19 i

tains 16 pages

  
20 cents  

 

a copy. Mr. Geo. Ww. mer, son
of the late J. R. Missemer, of this
place, is a member of the editorial
staff.

Ee——

Saved At Sea
A special service will be held in

the Evangelical church Sunday even-
ing Oct. 24, a story with songs en-
titled (Saved at Sea) there will be
solos and duets. Come and hear this
story.

 ei

When Auto Hit a Pole
Councilman Jerome Embrick, 48

years, and Richard Stipe, 40 years of
Middletown, are dead and two others
are suffering from injuries of various
degrees as a result of an automobile
smashing into a telephone pole west
of Elizabethtown Sunday. »
————eee

Route 3’s New Carrier
Mr. Chas. Morton, who had been

clerk in the post office here some
time has resigned his position and
taken charge on Route 3. Mr. Cal-
vin Kramer is his successor,  

   

   

 

  

  

 

 

  

   

 

  

      

  

 

  
  

   
$1.50 a Year in Advance

. NEW SCHOOLLAW
IN EFFECT HERE

SUPERINTENDENT FLEISCH
NOTIFIES TEACHERS
NEW LAWS GOVERNING

ENROLLMENT OF

CHILDREN

County Superintendent Fleischer
sent out notices to teachers, calling
their attention to new regulations of
the State Superintendent of Publie
Instruction, concerning the enroll-
ment of children.

Under the new rules attendance
averages will show a decline, the
method of computation being differ-
ent. If a child belongs in school the
beginning of a month and does not
appear for enrollment until the mid-
dle, the attendance average must be
computed from the first day when he
or she belonged there. For instance,
if a child should appear on the 15th
and would be present every day until
the end of the month its average
would not be 100 per cent. as hereto-
fore figured, but only 50 per cent.
The instructions sent out follow:
“In order to standardize and make

uniform the method of recording at-
tendance data in the schools of the
State, it is required that the follow-
ing regulations be observed:

“The teacher’s roll of pupils be- /
longing to her school shall contain /
the names of all children assigned to’
her school from the enumeration list
at the opening of the school by the
board of education, and such addi-
tions as may be made thereto during
the term, and no child’s name shall be
removed from the roll as belonging to
the school unless, upon investigation
by the local attendance bureau or the
proper school official, it shall be
found that the child.

1. Is deceased.
2. Has removed from the district.
3. Is enrolled in another school.
4. Is legally employed, upon a

general employment certificate.

5. Is 16 years of age or over and
as withdrawn from school.

6. Has been certified by the medi-
cal inspector as permanently in-
capaciated and not a fit subject for
education and training.
isin

ODD FELLOWS INSTALLED —=
OFFICERS TUESDAY NIGHT

On Tuesday evening, District
Deputy Grand Master Joseph McVey,
of Ephrata, installed the newly
elected officers of Mount Joy Lodge
of the I. 0. 0. F., as follows: Noble
Grand, H. O. O'Neal; vice grand,
John Meisenberger; recording secre-
tary, H. B. Arntz; financial secretary,
S. Donovan; treasurer, George B.
Zellers. The following past grands
of Mount Joy lodge assisted in the
work of installing the officers: Wil-
liam Ellis as grand marshal; C. J.
Bennett as grand warden; George
Zellers as grand secretary; H. B.
Arntz, as grand treasurer, and Chris-
tian Herr, as grand chaplain. The
lodge has a membership of one hun-
dred, an increase of thirteen during
the term. Mount Joy lodge is es-
pecially proud of its financial secre-
tary, S. Donovan, who has been
faithfully and efficiently filling the
position for more than forty years.
The younger members of the lodge
are taking hold of the work on the
degree team and other work per-
taining to the welfare of the lodge
in an earnest and intelligent manner,
which augurs well for the future
prosperity of the lodge.
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when Rally Day was observed with
morning, afternoon ang evening
sessions. The committee in charge
of the affair secured Ha ry G. Wit-
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Prof Witmyer Will Sing or 1; Simo E. J.

The people of Mount Foy and v Bie ( 159: Past

cinity will be given an opportuni Ee vom
to hear Prof. Witmyer of Palmyra | 159 8. (Were
sing on Sunday, October 31, in the al The

Trinity United Evangelical Church| effort put
at the annual Rally Day services. A and
will be remembered that Prof. Wit-| oking forward to night

myer, sang several numbers at our) f the future aan

exercises in the park on Memorial | 2 - ee
Day and greatly pleased. Come Ee ! Dr. Rubin Coming
these services, as there will also be Dr. Irvin B. Rubin who has been
talent from our home town. Pri coming to Mount Joy for years will
Zaner of Albright College will el: £ ne his trips and will he
the. speaker of the day. Do not miss |at s Dn Store from moon
these services. Tuesday, Oct. 26.

ta | a

-hat’s a Big One eller & Bros.’ Next Sale +5
In the window of the Boggs hard-| Messrs. J. B. Keller & Bro. will

ware store, at Elizabethtown, there |hold th next public stock sule at
is on display a gourd that is 5014 |their yards here on Friday, Oct. 29
inches long and weighs 10% pounds. when they will sell 85 head of cows
It was raised by H. G. Hamilton of heifers, bulls and steers. This will be
Milton Grove. another very good lot. 2t  {

 

TROUBLE A HORSEABOUT
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Ream’s Next Sale
Mr. Ed. Ream, the local horse

dealer, will hold his next public sale
at his stables here on Saturday, Oct.
30 when he will sell a carload of Vir-
ginia horses, colts and mules and a
few acclimated horses. The mules
range from 18 months to 3 year olds
and some are broke.

eetEee

Named a Committee
The W. C. T. U. met and appointed

the following committee to arrange a
program for World Temperance Day: _
Mrs. J. S. Eby, Mrs. H. N. Nissly and
Mrs. J. N. Herman. A rally will be
beld in the Presbyterian church on
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 31, at 2:30.

       


